
Floral
Preservation
Order Form



WELCOME!
  

Thank you for considering Willow Event Designs for your bouquet preservation! We are
excited about this process and want to take a moment to personally thank you for allowing

us to create a beautiful memory for you from your wedding day. 
Please take the time to review this form to familiarize yourself with our process. You will find

pricing, frame options, style options, and extra add ons below. 
If you have any questions, please contact us at any time.

 
 
 
 
 

preservation@willoweventdesigns.com
 



Basic Package includes:
pressing, designing,
shipping/delivery. 
With a choice between a
gold, black, or wooden
11 x 14 floating frame (see
page 4 - stage 1 for your
next step) 

$525

6" x 6.5" Black Metal
Floating Frame $125

8" x 10.5" Black Metal
Floating Frame $200

3.75" x 0.25" Small Gold
Hanging Frame
Ornament  (tied with
coordinating silk ribbon
for hanging) 

$28

Open Frame Bezel Half
Oval Pendant 24K Gold
Plated includes Chain

$65

Open Frame Bezel Itsy
Rectangle Pendant 24K
Gold Plated includes
Gold chain

$65

Open Frame Itsy Circle
Ring 24K Gold Plated
(size 8 only-limited
supply) Nickel

$95

Free Circle Bitsy Stud
Earrings in Fine Silver or
24K Gold Plated (made
with colored resin)

$115

Preservation Services
 

ADDITIONAL ADD ONS: 

RESIN ADD ONS:

A 50% retainer is due to reserve your spot and will be charged upon submission 



STAGE 1
Pre-design 

Choose your frame  
Choose if you would prefer your
wedding invitation, a wedding
photo, or florals only 
Let us know if you are interested
in any our our add ons 

STAGE 2
Invitation 

If you choose to include your wedding
invitation in your frame please mail it to
us, preferably before your wedding day. 

            
                11378 Ocean Highway Unit 1
                  Pawleys Island, SC 29585

STAGE 3
Pressing/Designing

After receiving your bouquet
we will start the process of
drying and pressing your
flowers 
Once the flowers are pressed
and ready for framing we will
start designing in the order in
which bouquets were
received  
Please be aware that the
entirety of this project can
take up to 12 weeks to
complete

The Process
HERE’S A LOOK AT OUR PROJECT TIMELINE

 We will reach out within 2 weeks of  completion to update you on the  progress  of your
preservation and again once it's completed.  If you have questions regarding your
project at any point, please feel free to contact us via email. 

PROJECT UPDATES

Ready to reserve
your spot?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7DCORRlyvScNfCGxs0_x5icI2faghBDOcxN5N5C6kWWMVrg/viewform?usp=sf_link


 OUR LATEST WORK

11378 Ocean Hwy Unit 1
Pawleys Island, SC 29585

preservation@willoweventdesigns.com


